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U~S~ Senator 
Bob Dore 
(R.- Ka:u.) P...:;w Se~~le Ofii::e euii::i:n;. Wz!.hin~t :>n , D.C. 2C510 (202) 22~-852} 

FOR TI-f\fEDIA TE RELE~E 
~O~AY, JULY 17, 1978 

COJ\"TACf: BILL 1\ATS 

lill~UNJSTRA.TION SUGAR PROGR6.M COSTS N·1ERJC.A..~ COR~ GROh"F.RS ABOLIT $160 .t-HLLJON 

LINCOLl-X, :N'EBROSKA. ....... "The ~ugar program of t.he Carter 

.1\drninistration has cost the .d.merkan corn grower about $160 million during the 

past several months," Senator Bob Dole said today. 

Senator Dole, in a speech to the annual meeting of the National Corn GrO\vers 

Association, said this morning, "In the current marketing year corn prices could 

have been about 4 cents a bushel higher if the Carter Administration had not 

mishandled the sugar program." 

"The record sugar imports ill 1977 prevented the use of ahout 60 million 

bushels of corn at refineries. A mil I ion tons of Dllj)Orted sugar ''as u~ed instead. 

The cash income of corn growers ,.;as reduced by about $160 million," fule stated. 

The Kansas Senator said, ''USDA economists esti111.~te that for every 100 , .. 

million bushels of added disappearance or use, the value of the corn crop goes 

up 7 ~ per bus he 1." 

Dole, ranking Republican on the U.S. Senate Agriculture Conmitte>e, said 

that corn s"·eetners are gaming increasing accept anr e in tl1e f0od and hE'Yerage 

1 industry. .AJ ready about ten percent of the casn com Cl'op goes to the corn 

refineries, prir.~rily to produce s~eeteners. 

" fule said the Administration has clearly ignor<'d the inh·nt of the Congress 

in implementing a sugar program. Ratner tnan iJl9ose i.nq>ort ft'cs, the administration 

had r.~de pa)Tients of about $200 million. 

".At t.his very moment , the Administration is dC'Ja~·ing thE' imposition of a highe>r 

iJr?ort fee to gi\'e the sugar users a chance to get ~orne cheap i.ll'.ported sugar under 

contract. N!vertheless, consumer prices for sugar proJucts rise to rt'cord Jeveh. 

The constDTier nor the fanner is henefiting from thi~ che..ap, un1ll•r co!'t of prodttet ion 

su~ar. Ever)' n:>,·e the Administration bas tal-en on ~u&:tr is lHn·ctly "i'i)('!:'c>d to the 

l.c5't intcrc~t of com grm,·t·rs," fl(l]e statc>d. 




